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October 19, 1971
Roger Biniek
Housing and Zoning Coordinator 
City Hall
Missoula, Montana 59801 
Dear Mr. BiniekV
Due to the fact that no information is available on the type and 
quality of off-campus housing used by students, we, as the 
Associated Students of the University of Montana, wish to conduct 
a survey among all students living in off-campus housing.
Since this information is mainly for the City Planning Board's 
use, we request that you compile a questionaire of the needed 
information and send it to this office. We will send the 
questionaire to the students, collect it and return them for 
your use.
Thank you in advance for your time and trouble.
Sincerely,
John Christensen 
ASUM President
CC: Roger Biniek, Housing & Zoning Coordinator, Citg Hall
Joe Durham, Building Dept. Inspector, Citg Hall 
Meredith Fgte, Fire Marshall, Citg Hall
Dave Crow, Citg-Countg Planning Commissioner, Countg Courthouse
TO:
FROM:
RE:
DATE:
A l l  ARUM O r g a n i z a t i o n s
r
Bob S o r e n s o n ,  B u s i n e s s  Manager  V 5'
Budg e t
O c t o b e r  1 9 ,  1^71
S e v e r a l  weeks ago  I  s e n t  o u t  t o  a l l  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  
a manua l  r e g a r d i n ' n  t h e  A c c o u n t i n g  P r o c e d u r e s . A memorandum 
was i n c l u d e d , r e q u e  ~ t inc r  each  g r o u n rs f i n a n c i a l  manager  
t o  g e t  an a p p o i n t m e n t  w i t h  me. F o r  t h e s e  t o  whom I  d i d  
t a l k ,  we d i s c u s s e d  b u d g e t i n g  f o r  t h e  c o m in g  n e a r .  I f  non 
have  r e a d  t h e  m a n u a l ,  you knots I  a n  r e g u e s t i n g  each  g r o u n  
t o  d raw  un a l i n e  i t e m  b u d g e t  f o r  t h e  c o n i n g  u e a r .
I f  I  have  n e t  se>.n o r  h e a r d  f r o m  you  by  t h e  f i r s t  week i n  
November  r e g a r d i n g  my r e q u e s t s , I  w i l l  d i r e c c  C a r o l  Kenny  
t o  s t o n  a l l  o f  r o u r  g r o u n s ’ e x p e n d i t u r e s  ua t i l  we have a 
c ha nc e  t o  d i  cu t:s  t h ^ s e  n a t t e r s .
PIJGBY TFA M 
Budget 1971-1972
G A"FS
Fall awau g a m e s .................................... $490
4 cars - $30 oer car  
600 m i. a v e .
X 4 t r i o s
F a ll  home g a m e s .................................... 9190
$3 a o iece  exoenses f o r  g u e s ts  
20 g u e s ts  3 games
Goring av/au g a m e s ................................. $490
4 names
Goring home games  ........................9190
3 garr.es
UNIFORMS
...............$79 20. . . .$140
Short s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 940 20. . . .$ 90......... $29 30. . . .$ 60
P ra c tic e  J e r s e u s ......... ......... $59 20. . . .$100
EOUIPMFNm
B a l l s ........ $200 3 .................................  $
Goal Posts   .....................................  $ 20
$13 2 0
$ 390
$___90
$1790 TOTAL
TO: John Christensen, ASUM President
FROM; Tin7 Parrott, Universitu Center program Coordinator
PE: Student Union Board Penovation
COMPOSITION: The SUP shall he comnosed of f> nersons who are members of the
Associated students of the Universitu of Montana. Applications will be accented 
for the volitions and reviewed hu a committee consisting of 2 Central Board 
members, the ASUM President, the Program Council Director and one other person 
to be designated hu the ASUM ^resident. The Universitu Center Director matt sit 
on the committee as an ex-officio member.
The SUB will have several Ex-officio members including the U.C. Director, ASUM 
President, ASUM Business Ma n a q e r , the U.C. Scheduling Clerk, the Mean of Students 
(or Assistant) , and those IJM Administration, facultu, staff, or students that the 
SUB mau ask to attend meeting(s) to act as consultants.
TERM OF OFFICE: Students will he appointed for a period of 3 terms. Two students
will complete their term of office and two will begin their term of office each 
term of the regular academic gear. (Excluding summer)
ORGAN17ATTOM: A chairman of the hoard will be elected from among the SUB member­
ship. Be or she will serve the full academic near in this position. SUB meet­
ings will he held a minimum of once everu two weeks.
DUTIES: A. To make, interpret and qenerallu "administrate" building policies for
the Universitu Center. The SUB in conjunction with the UC Director will outline 
"their" relationship.
B. To register and recognize student organizations.
C. To give permission for fund raising events. (Regular programming 
bodies such as Drooram Council would not have to seek approval for their events.)
D. To approve scheduling of "Public" areas in the U.C. such as the
"Mall".
E. To allocate space to the various student organizations for offices in
the U.C.
F. To act as a sounding board for complaints about the U.C.
G. Other policu ani general matters that miaht he necessaru throughout
the uear.
USE OF UUr/EP.STTY FACILITIES
The following points represent the deliberations and conclusions of the ad hoc com­
mittee of the student Facilities Board. committee was anvointed bu Dean of
Students and Board Chairman vobert Fedore for the nurnose of evaluatinq and rewrit­
ing, if necessaru, the proposals advanced bu Dean Fedore at the 6 October meetinq
of Facilities Board. The ad hoc committee, it must be stated, considers the follow­
ing revision to be —  in spirit if not in letter —  the maximum possible restric­
tions desiqned to regulate student activities. Anu further delineations or con­
strictions, it is felt, will unnecessarilu enroach upon the kind of heterogeneitg 
which is thought desirable in the activities of a universitu campus.
1. The use of any Universitu facilitu or area should not interfere with
the academic functions or operation of the Universitu•
2. Limited sales of goods (e.g., potteru, other handicrafts, used records, 
books, etc.) or services or solicitation of funds are nermissable on 
the Universitu camous onlu if done bu students, facultu or staff, or 
educational, charitable, or on-camnus organizations. Such activitu 
should be confined to the Universitu Center area and should be con­
ducted in a manner that does not obstruct the traffic flow. (blocking
exits, doorwaus, ramm/aus, etc.)
3. Universitu facilities and services mau be made available to interested 
groups according to a sliding schedule of rents based upon the stated 
purpose of the group and the specific function involved (e.g. whether 
admission will be charged, xvhether anu resultant proceeds will go to 
charitu, for personal gain, into club coffers, etc.). Becruests for use 
of Universitu facilities should be submitted sufficientlu in advance
to facilitate accommodation of anu necessaru preparations. Anu indi­
viduals as well as all of the individual members of anu organization 
requesting use of a Universitu facilitu therebu assume responsibilitg 
for (1) the sponsoring and supervision of the use of the facilitu for the 
purpose and bu the persons for which the facilitu mss reauested;
(2) anu violation of Universitu regulation or applicable laws or damage 
to the pronertu or facilities; (3) anu rents, costs of special
arrangements requested bu the user or increment to the Universitu's 
operating or overhead expenses imposed, bu use of the facilitu.
A. The distribution of written materials on the campus must be in a manner 
consistent with orderlu conduct of Universitu affairs and with a sincere 
effort to avoid littering on campus. Distribution through the Universitu 
mail of materials unrelated to Universitu business is prohibited. Posting 
of signs or notices should be confined to the Tiniversitu Center, kiosks 
bulletin boards, and other areas designated for that purpose.
"SUM ^ n n n T f r  POL!r Y ^71
There ^ r j  r vera.l ob.iochivrs tha t should 1r * lu ' 'n c r' the d * c is iA,,s t h* t 
Central Foard rakes. Th? Central coard should att^rnf- to ra y ird 7^ student 
benefits , divert our l im i t 'd  funds. For th is  nurnns^, t ’*'o considerations 
enter in to  any budgetary decisions:
1. Student desires
?.. The best in t  rests o f the students
For the nurDosc o f ascrrta in ino  student wishes. a m i l  *es 
which res t accuratPly measures those d s ires . To ^  t ^ r H ne th r  k sf in to r 's tc  
o f the- students, the m^rhers o f the c e r r i t to o  shall k^pn in r in d  t Soso 
points *
1. l,hat arc the ^^als ■,nd oM rc tlvos  '"hick t.ho nrporar* s^o^s to s"*tis f v° 
P. n t c r r r t i v e s :
a. Pfw** els. could t V  no? 1 s h > rea lized7 
h. Mo1 • else could the r.roorar fundr'47
3. ' h^t *»re the costs? Total COctS CPU*! rrpnO'' enst "i^S nr>n„mpmv*pw
cost i m lic a t io n s .
r . Poes th'-' rea l iza tion  o f the oM ectivo ■Justi^v the incurrancr o f the 
costs? ” or~ sno c i f i c a l l v ,  des  t>e r*,r r,in ' ,l ^e n ^ f i t  «»ouai the 
r a r r in r l  cost7
I t  shall be tho re s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f the fus in 'ss  M-'r:,nnr  to *ssi*r^ th * t  t>'> 
analysis eroceeds acco»d1rn to tho o ro c ’dur^ outlined h\/ «-*•»•{<; nn lipv st^t^mnnt
Sever' 1 other c^ joctiv~s in f lu 'n e ^  the recprr'~pdatinps +Ms fo r^ i  
r^kes to Ccntr"l Beard, The c o r r i t te e  shall a tto^n t to reyin’ijj?' student 
bon f i t  niyop our l i r i t r d funds.
The Foard h's srvo r  ■> 1 other o ^ i r c t iv ^ s . Th^ Pn-»rd sua i l  ro t a iloc^ f^  
a o p rcn r i ' t  funds ''Inch i t  believes so^e other o r t . i tv  should orov l'4̂ . 
Recorrvndations of appropriations o f funds f ro r  student foes fo r +-k'' benefit 
o f those stud nts navi no the f  a shall take nr°c~drpco oyer a lloca tion  n* 
appropirations o f funds »*»hich w i l l  benefit fu ture students. cim i l* r? v ,  
a llocations o f appropriations o f funds ’ >hich *»*ill nrovidd K -n - 'f i t  to 
payino students on the U nivers ity  cennus tajro nresid^nco pv - t  anereeri*tions 
of funds * 'iii ch r- ou irc fee navi no students to trave l *«•#;» v f r r **• the r*»*»nu$ 
to rcceiv ! e n a f it  f r c r  those funds. I n a p 1 value is a benefit to f r r  navino 
students that in indenend~nt fro^  anv o f the ether Ke p r* i ts  in th'' l i s t  o* 
values abov.. Central °oard should not appropriate funds fo r  t h  ̂ spec if ic  
purpose of provision inane benefits to fop npvipo students. The r^n tra l 
Board s b ' l l  appropriate funds, tha t is consistent.«*»itu «-hi<* n r i i rw  nrH *11 
other s im ila r  appropriations throuohnut th t i ^ r i n d  n* t ’^is administration
President Robert T. Pantzer 
John Christensen, ASUM President 
Appointments to Recreation Facilities Council 
October 18, 1971
This is to advise you of two replacements on the Recreation Facilities Council 
Mack Clapp will replace Keith Nichols and Barb Ehrlich will replace Joe LeMeir
Intra-campus MEMORANDUM
TO:
FROM:
RE:
DATE:
UNIVERSITY OE MONTANA,
Cynthia Schuster, Professor of Philosophy 
John R. Christensen, ASUM President 
Central Board Meeting, October 20, 1971 
October 18, 1971
You will be excused from the upcoming Central Board meeting of October 
1971. I have already committed myself and the board to meeting at the
Alpha Omicron Phi house and will be unable to break this commitment at
this late date.
I understand your position and we will get together to talk about this
situation as soon as possible.
